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No. 2002-57

AN ACT

SB 1089

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, providing for DNA testing of certain offenders;
reestablishingtheStateDNA DataBaseandthe StateDNA DataBank; further
providing for dutiesof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice; imposingcosts on certain
offenders; reestablishingthe DNA DetectionFund; further providing for the
apportionmentof liability and damages;imposing penalties; and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes is
amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER47
DNA DATA AND TESTING

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. GeneralProvisions
C. EnforcementandOtherProvisions
D. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
4701. Scopeof chapter.
4702. Policy.
4703. Definitions.

§ 4701. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterprovidesfor DNA detectionof sexualandviolent offenders.

§ 4702. Policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat:

(1) DNA databanksarean importanttool in criminal investigations,
in the exclusion of individuals who are the subject of criminal
investigationsor prosecutionsandin deterringanddetectingrecidivist
acts.

(2) Severalstateshaveenactedlaws requiringpersonsconvictedof
certain crimes, especiallysex offenses,to providegeneticsamplesfor
DNA profiling.

(3) Moreover, it is thepolicy of thisCommonwealthto assistFederal,
Stateand local criminal justiceand law enforcementagenciesin the
identificationanddetectionof individualsin criminal investigations.
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(4) It is thereforein the best interest of the Commonwealth to
establish a DNA data baseand a DNA data bankcontaining DNA
samplessubmittedby individualsconvictedof felony sex offensesand
otherspecifiedoffenses.

§ 4703. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“ARD.” AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.
“CODIS.” Theterm is derivedfrom CombinedDNA IndexSystem,the

FederalBureauof Investigation’snationalDNA identification indexsystem
that allowsthestorageandexchangeof DNA recordssubmittedby stateand
local forensicDNA laboratories.

“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Criminal justiceagency.” A criminal justice agencyas definedin 18

Pa.C.S.§ 9102(relatingto defmitions).
“DNA.” Deoxyribonucleicacid. DNA is located in the cells and

providesan individual’s personalgeneticblueprint. DNA encodesgenetic
informationthatis thebasisof humanheredityandforensicidentification.

“DNA record.” DNA identificationinformationstoredin the StateDNA
Data Base or the Combined DNA Index System for the purpose of
generating investigative leads or supporting statistical interpretationof
DNA test results.The DNA recordis the result obtainedfrom the DNA
typing tests.The DNA record is comprisedof the characteristicsof a DNA
samplewhich areof valuein establishingthe identity of individuals.The
resultsof all DNA identification testson an individual’s DNA sampleare
alsocollectivelyreferredto asthe DNA profile of anindividual.

“DNA sample.” A bloodor tissuesampleprovided by anypersonwith
respectto offensescoveredby this chapteror submittedto the Pennsylvania
State Police laboratory pursuantto the former act of May 28, 1995 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.1009,No.14), known as the DNA Detection of Sexualand
Violent OffendersAct, or to thischapterfor analysisor storage,or both.

“FBI.” TheFederalBureauof Investigation.
“Felony sex offense.” A felony offenseor an attempt,conspiracyor

solicitationtocommit afelonyoffenseunderanyof thefollowing:
18 Pa.C.S.Ch.31 (relatingto sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest).
18 Pa.C.S. § 5902(c)(1)(iii) and (iv) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(relating to obsceneandothersexualmaterials

andperformances)wheretheoffenseconstitutesafelony.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(relating tosexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relating to unlawful contactor communication

with minor) where the most seriousunderlying offensefor which the
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defendantcontactedor communicatedwith the minor is gradedas a
felony.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320 (relatingto sexualexploitationof children).
“Former DNA Act.” The former act of May 28, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,

P.L.1009, No.14), known as the DNA Detectionof Sexualand Violent
OffendersAct.

“Fund.” The DNA Detection Fund reestablishedin section 4735
(relating to DNA DetectionFund).

“Other specified offense.” An offenseor an attempt, conspiracyor
solicitationto commitan offenseunderanyof thefollowing:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502 (relatingto murder).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2709(c)(2)(ii) (relatingto harassmentandstalking).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2910(relatingto luring a child intoamotorvehicle).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126(relating to indecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3502(relating to burglary).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701 (relating to robbery).

“StatePolice.” ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
4711. Powersanddutiesof StatePolice.
4712. StateDNA DataBase.
4713. StateDNA DataBank.
4714. StatePolicerecommendationof additionaloffenses.
4715. Proceduralcompatibilitywith FBI.
4716. DNA samplerequireduponconviction,delinquencyadjudicationand

certainARD cases.
4717. Procedures for withdrawal, collection and transmissionof DNA

samples.
4718. Proceduresforconduct,dispositionanduseof DNA analysis.
4719. DNA databaseexchange.
4720. Cancellationof authoritytoaccessor exchangeDNA records.
4721. Expungement.
4722. Mandatorycost.

§ 4711. Powersanddutiesof StatePolice.
In additionto anyotherpowersanddutiesconferredby thischapter,the

StatePoliceshall:
(1) Be responsiblefor the policy managementandadministrationof

the StateDNA identificationrecordsystemto support law enforcement
agenciesandothercriminal justiceagencies.

(2) Promulgaterules andregulationsto carry out the provisionsof
thischapter.
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(3) Provide for liaison with the FBI and other criminal justice
agenciesin regardto theCommonwealth’sparticipationin CODIS or in
anyDNA databasedesignatedby theStatePolice.

§ 4712. StateDNA DataBase.
The StateDNA DataBaseis reestablished.It shall be administeredby

the State Police and provide DNA records to the FBI for storageand
maintenanceby CODIS. The StateDNA DataBaseshallhavethecapability
providedby computersoftwareand proceduresadministeredby the State
Policeto storeandmaintainDNA recordsrelatedto:

(1) forensiccasework;
(2) convictedoffendersrequiredto provideaDNA sampleunder this

chapter;and
(3) anonymousDNA recordsusedfor researchor qualitycontrol.

§ 4713. StateDNA DataBank.
The State DNA Data Bank is reestablished.It shall serve as the

repositoryof DNA samplescollectedunder thischapter.
§ 4714. StatePolicerecommendationof additionaloffenses.

TheStatePolicemayrecommendto the GeneralAssemblythatit enact
legislationfor the inclusionof additionaloffensesfor which DNA samples
shall be takenandotherwisesubjectedto the provisionsof this chapter.In
determining whether to recommendadditional offenses,the State Police
shall considerthoseoffensesfor whichDNA testingwill havea substantial
impact on the detection and identification of sex offenders and violent
offenders.
§ 4715. Proceduralcompatibilitywith FBI.

TheDNA identificationsystemasestablishedby theStatePoliceshall be
compatiblewith the proceduresspecified by the FBI, including use of
comparabletest procedures,laboratoryequipment,suppliesand computer
software.
§ 4716. DNA samplerequiredupon conviction,delinquencyadjudication

andcertainARD cases.
(a) Generalrule.—Apersonwhois convictedor adjudicateddelinquent

for a felony sex offense or other specified offense and is or remains
incarceratedon or after the effectivedateof this chaptershallhaveaDNA
sampledrawnasfollows:

(1) A personwho is sentencedor receivesadelinquencydisposition
to a term of confinementfor an offensecoveredby this subsectionshall
havea DNA sampledrawn upon intake to a prison, jail or juvenile
detentionfacility or any other detentionfacility or institution. If the
personis alreadyconfinedatthe timeof sentencingor adjudication,the
personshall haveaDNA sampledrawnimmediatelyafter the sentencing
or adjudication.If aDNA sampleis not timely drawnin accordancewith
this section,the DNA samplemay be drawnany time thereafterby the
prison,jail, juveniledetentionfacility, detentionfacility or institution.
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(2) A person who is convictedor adjudicateddelinquent for an
offensecoveredby this subsectionshall havea DNA sampledrawnasa
condition for any sentenceor adjudication which disposition will not
involve an intakeinto aprison, jail, juvenile detentionfacility or any
otherdetentionfacility or institution.

(3) Under no circumstancesshall a person who is convictedor
adjudicateddelinquent for an offense coveredby this subsectionbe
releasedin anymannerafter such dispositionunlessand until aDNA
samplehasbeenwithdrawn.
(b) Condition of release.—

(1) A personwhohasbeenconvictedor adjudicateddelinquentfor a
felony sex offenseor otherspecifiedoffenseandwho servesa termof
confinementin connectiontherewithon or after theeffective dateof this
chaptershall not be releasedin anymannerunlessanduntil a DNA
samplehasbeenwithdrawn.

(2) This chapter shall apply to incarceratedpersonsconvictedor
adjudicateddelinquentfor afelony sexoffenseprior to theeffectivedate
of this chapter.
(c) CertainARD cases.—Acceptanceinto ARD asaresultof acriminal

chargefor afelony sexoffenseor otherspecifiedoffensefiled on or after the
effectivedateof this sectionmaybe conditionedupon thegiving of aDNA
sample.

(d) Supervisionof DNA samples.—AllDNA samplestakenpursuantto
this sectionshall be takenin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby
theStatePolicein consultationwith theDepartmentof Corrections.

(e) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “released”meansany
release,parole, furlough, work release,prereleaseor releasein any other
mannerfrom aprison, jail, juvenile detentionfacility or anyotherplaceof
confinement.
§ 4717. Proceduresfor withdrawal, collection andtransmissionof DNA

samples.
(a) Drawing of DNA samples.—

(1) EachDNA samplerequiredto be drawnpursuantto section4716
(relating to DNA sample required upon conviction, delinquency
adjudicationandcertainARD cases)from personswhoare incarcerated
or confinedshallbe drawnat the placeof incarcerationor confinement
asprovidedfor in section4716.DNA samplesfrom personswhoarenot
orderedor sentencedto atermof confinementshallbedrawnataprison,
jail unit, juvenile facility or other facility to be specifiedby the court.
Only thoseindividualsqualified to draw DNA samplesin a medically
approvedmannershall drawa DNA sampleto be submittedfor DNA
analysis. Such sample and the set of fingerprints provided for in
paragraph(2) shall be deliveredto the StatePolicewithin 48 hoursof
drawingthesample.
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(2) In addition to the DNA sample,a full set of fingerprintsshall be
takenfrom the personfrom whom the DNA sampleis beingdrawnfor
theexclusivepurposeof verifying theidentityof suchperson.
(b) Limitation on liability.—Personsauthorizedto drawDNA samples

under this section shall not be criminally liable for withdrawinga DNA
sampleandtransmitting testresultspursuantto thischapterif theyperform
theseactivitiesin good faith andshallnot becivilly liable for suchactivities
when the person acted in a reasonablemanneraccording to generally
acceptedmedicalandotherprofessionalpractices.

(c) Reasonableuse of force.—Duly authorizedlaw enforcementand
correctionspersonnelmay employ reasonableforce in caseswhere an
individual refusesto submitto DNA testingauthorizedunderthis chapter,
andno suchemployeeshall be criminally or civilly liable for the use of
reasonableforce.
§ 4718. Proceduresfor conduct,dispositionanduseof DNA analysis.

(a) Procedures.—TheStatePoliceshall prescribeproceduresto be used
in the collection, submission, identification, analysis, storage and
dispositionof DNA samplesandtyping resultsof DNA samplessubmitted
underthe formerDNA Act or this chapter.TheDNA sampletyping results
shall besecurelystoredin the StateDNA DataBase,andrecordsof testing
shall beretainedon file with the StatePoliceconsistentwith theprocedures
establishedby the FBI. These proceduresshall also include quality
assuranceguidelines to ensure that DNA identification records meet
standardsfor laboratorieswhich submit DNA records to the State DNA
DataBase.

(b) Contracting.—TheStatePoliceareauthorizedto contractwith third
partiesfor purposesof thischapter.

(c) Use of tests.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 4719(c)
(relating to DNA data baseexchange),the teststo be performedon each
DNA sampleshallbeusedonlyfor law enforcementidentificationpurposes
or to assistin therecoveryor identificationof humanremains-from disasters
or for otherhumanitarianidentificationpurposes,includingidentification-of
missingpersons.

(d) Restrictionsand requirementson contracting party.—Any other
partycontractingto carryout thefunctionsof thischaptershallbe subjectto
thesamerestrictionsandrequirementsof thischapter,insofarasapplicable,
as the StatePoliceas well as any additional restrictionsimposedby the
StatePolice.
§ 4719. DNA databaseexchange.

(a) Receiptof DNA samplesby StatePolice.—Itshallbethedutyof the
StatePolice to receiveDNA samples,to store, to perform analysisor to
contract for DNA typing analysiswith a qualified DNA laboratory that
meetsthe guidelinesasestablishedby the StatePolice,to classifyandto file
the DNA record of identification characteristicprofiles of DNA samples
submittedunder the former DNA Act or this chapter and to makesuch
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information availableas provided in this section. The State Police may
contractout the storageof DNA typing analysisandmaycontractout DNA
typing analysis to a qualified DNA laboratory that meets guidelinesas
establishedby the StatePolice.The resultsof theDNA profile of individuals
in the StateDNA DataBaseshallbemadeavailable:

(1) to criminal justiceagenciesor approvedcrime laboratorieswhich
servetheseagencies;or

(2) uponwritten or electronicrequestandin furtheranceof an official
investigationof acriminaloffenseor offenderor suspectedoffender.
(b) Methodsof obtaining information.—TheState Policeshall adopt

guidelinesgoverningthemethodsof obtaininginformationfrom the State
DNA DataBaseandCODIS andproceduresfor verification of theidentity
andauthorityof therequester.

(c) Populationdatabase.—TheStatePolice mayestablisha separate
population data basecomprised of DNA samplesobtainedunder this
chapterafter all personalidentification is removed.The StatePolicemay
shareor disseminatethe population databasewith other criminal justice
agenciesor crime laboratoriesthat serve to assistthe State Police with
statisticaldata bases.The populationdatabasemay be madeavailableto
andsearchedby otheragenciesparticipatingin theCODIS system.
§ 4720. Cancellationof authorityto accessor exchangeDNA records.

The StatePoliceshallbeauthorized,for good causeshown,to revokeor
suspendtheright of aforensicDNA laboratorywithin this Commonwealth
to accessor exchangeDNA identification records with criminal justice
agencies.
§ 4721. Expungement.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwhose DNA record or profile hasbeen
includedin the databankpursuantto the formerDNA Act or this chapter
mayrequestexpungementon thegroundsthattheconvictionor delinquency
adjudicationon which the authorityfor includingthatperson’sDNA record
or profilewas basedhasbeenreversedandthecasedismissed.

(b) Duty of StatePolice.—TheStatePoliceshall purgeall recordsand
identifiable information in the data basepertaining to the personand
destroyall samplesfrom the personupon receiptof a written requestfor
expungementpursuantto this section andacertified copyof the final court
orderreversinganddismissingtheconviction.

(c) Limitation.—An incarceratedorpreviouslyincarceratedpersonmay
not seekexpungementof a DNA record or profile on the groundthat that
personwas convictedor adjudicateddelinquentfor a felony sex offense
prior to the effective dateof the former DNA Act or prior to the effective
dateof thischapter.
§ 4722. Mandatorycost.

Unlessthe court finds that unduehardshipwould result, a mandatory
costof $250,which shallbein additionto anyothercostsimposedpursuant
to statutory authority, shall automatically be assessedon any person
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convicted,adjudicateddelinquentor grantedARD for afelony sexoffense
or otherspecifiedoffense,and all proceedsderivedfrom thissectionshallbe
transmittedtothefund.

SUBCHAPTERC
ENFORCEMENTAND OTHERPROVISIONS

Sec.
4731. Prohibitionon disclosure.
4732. Criminal penalties.
.4733. Civil actions.
4734. Confidentialityof records.
4735. DNA DetectionFund.
4736. Authority of lawenforcementofficers.

§ 4731. Prohibitionon disclosure.
(a) Disclosure.—Anypersonwho by virtue of employmentor official

position or any personcontracting to carry out any functionsunder this
chapter, including any officers, employeesandagentsof suchcontractor,
who has possession of or access to individually identifiable DNA
informationcontainedin the State DNA Data Baseor in the State DNA
DataBank shallnot discloseit in anymannerto anypersonor agencynot
authorized to receive it knowing that such person or agency is not
authorizedtoreceiveit.

(b) Obtaining information.—No person shall obtain individually
identifiable DNA informationfrom the StateDNA DataBaseor the State
DNA DataBankwithoutauthorizationtodo so.
§ 4732. Criminalpenalties.

(a) Disclosure.—Anypersonwho by virtue of employmentor official
position or any personcontractingto carry out any functionsunder this
chapter,including anyofficers, employeesandagentsof suchcontractor,
who has possession of or access to individually identifiable DNA
informationcontainedin the StateDNA Data Baseor in the StateDNA
DataBank and who for pecuniarygain for suchpersonor for any other
persondisclosesit in anymannerto anypersonor agencynot authorizedto
receiveit commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(b) Obtaininginformation.—Anypersonwhoknowingly violatessection
4731(b) (relating to prohibition on disclosure)commitsa misdemeanorof
the firstdegree.
§ 4733. Civil actions.

(a) Injunctions.—TheStatePoliceor any otheraggrievedindividual or
agencymayinstituteanaction in acourt of properjurisdiction againstany
person, agency or organizationto enjoin any criminal justice agency,
noncruninaljusticeagency,organizationor individual from violating the
provisionsof this chapteror to compelsuchagency,organizationor person
tocomplywith theprovisionsof thischapter.

(b) Action for damages.—
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(1) Any personaggrievedby a knowing violation of section 4731
(relating to prohibitionon disclosure)shall havethe substantiveright to
bring an action for damagesby reasonof such violation in a court of
competentjurisdiction.

(2) A personfoundby the courtto havebeenaggrievedby aknowing
violation of section4731 shallbe entitled to actualandreal damagesof
not lessthan$100for eachviolation andto reasonablecostsof litigation
and attorney fees. Exemplaryand punitive damagesof not less than
$1,000 nor more than $10,000 shall be imposed for any violation of
section4731.

§4734. Confidentialityof records.
All DNA profiles andsamplessubmittedto the StatePolicepursuantto

the formerDNA Act or this chaptershallbe treatedas confidentialexcept
asotherwiseprovidedin thischapter.
§ 4735. DNA DetectionFund.

The DNA DetectionFund is reestablishedin the State Treasuryas a
restricted fund. All costs collected under section 4722 (relating to
mandatorycost) shallbepaidinto the fund. All moneysin thefundandthe
interestaccruingthereonareherebyappropriatedto thePennsylvaniaState
Policeon acontinuingbasisto carryout theprovisionsof this-ch-apterupon
authorizationof theGovernorforeachfiscal year.
§ 4736. Authority of law enforcementofficers.

Nothing in this chaptershall limit or abrogateany existing authorityof
law enforcementofficersto take, maintain,storeandutilize DNA samples
for law enforcementpurposes.

SUBCHAPTERD
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
4741. StatePolicenoticeof capabilitytocarryOut chapter.

§ 4741. StatePolicenoticeof capabilityto carryout chapter.
When the commissionerdeterminesthat the State Police possessthe

capabilities to carry out this chapter, the commissionershall publish a
noticeto thiseffect in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section2. Section7102of Title 42 isamendedtoread:
§ 7102. Comparativenegligence.

(a) General rule.—In all actions brought to recover damagesfor
negligenceresulting in deathor injury to personor property,the fact that
theplaintiff mayhavebeenguilty of contributorynegligenceshall not bar a
recoveryby the plaintiff or his legal representativewheresuchnegligence
was not greaterthanthe causalnegligenceof the defendantor defendants
againstwhomrecoveryis sought,but anydamagessustainedby theplaintiff
shallbe diminishedin proportionto theamountof negligenceattributedto
theplaintiff.
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[(b) Recovery against joint defendant; contribution.—Where
recovery is allowed against more than one defendant,eachdefendant
shall be liable for that proportion of the total dollar amount awardedas
damagesin the ratio of the amount of his causal negligenceto the
amount of causalnegligenceattributed to all defendantsagainstwhom
recovery is allowed. The plaintiff may recover the full amount of the
allowed recovery from any defendant againstwhom the plaintiff is not
barred from recovery. Any defendant who is so compelledto pay more
than his percentagesharemay seekcontribution.]

(b.1) Recoveryagainstjoint defendant;contribution.—
(1) Where recovery is allowed against more than one person,

includingactionsforstrict liability, andwhereliability is attributedto
more than one defendant,each defendantshall be liable for that
proportionofthe total dollar amountawardedasdamagesin the ratio
of the amountof that defendant’sliability to the amountof liability
attributed to all defendantsand other personsto whom liability is
apportionedundersubsection(b.2).

(2) Exceptassetforth inparagraph(3), a defendant’sliability shall
be severaland not joint, and the court shall entera separateand
severaljudgmentin favorof the plaintiffand againsteachdefendant
for the apportionedamountofthat defendant’sliability.

(3) A defendant’sliability in anyofthefollowingactionsshallbe
joint and several, and the court shall enter a joint and several
judgmentin favorof the plainftffand againstthe defendantfor the
total dollaramountawardedasdamages:

(i) Intentionalmisrepresentation.
(ii) An intentionaltort.
(iii) Wherea defendanthas beenheld liable for not less than

60%of thetotal liability apportionedto all parties.
(iv) A releaseor threatenedreleaseof a hazardoussubstance

undersection702 ofthe actof October18, 1988(P.L.756,No.108),
knownastheHazardousSitesCleanupAct.

(v) A civil action in which a defendanthas violatedsection497
oftheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), knownas the Liquor
Code.
(4) Wherea defendanthas beenheldjointly and severallyliable

under this subsectionand dischargesby paymentmore than that
defendant’sproportionateshareofthe total liability, that defendantis
entitled to recover contributionfrom defendantswho havepaid less
than their proportionate share. Further, in anycase,any defendant
mayrecoverfrom any other personall or a portion of the damages
assessedthat defendantpursuant to the terms of a contractual
agreement.
(b.2) Apportionmentof responsibilityamongcertain nonpartiesand

effect.—Forpurposesof apportioning liability only, the questionof
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liability of anydefendantor otherpersonwho hasenteredinto a release
with theplaint(ffwith respectto the actionandwho is not aparty shall be
transmittedto the trier offact upon appropriate requestsand proofs by
anyparty. A personwhoseliability may be determinedpursuantto this
sectiondoesnot includean employerto the extentthat the employeris
grantedimmunityfromliability orsuitpursuantto the actofJune2, 1915
(P.L.736, No.338), known as the Workers’ CompensationAct. An
attribution of responsibilityto anypersonor entity as providedin this
subsectionshall not be admissibleor relied upon in anyotheraction or
proceedingfor any purpose.Nothing in this section shall affect the
admissibility or nonadmissibility of evidence regarding releases,
settlements,offers to compromiseor compromisesas set forth in the
PennsylvaniaRulesofEvidence.Nothing in this sectionshall affectthe
rules ofjoinder ofpartiesassetforth in the PennsylvaniaRulesofCivil
Procedure.

(c) Downhill skiing.—
(1) TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that thesport of downhill skiing is

practicedby a largenumberof citizens of this Commonwealthandalso
attracts to this Commonwealth large numbers of nonresidents
significantly contributing to the economyof this Commonwealth.It is
recognizedthat as in someother sports,thereareinherentrisks in the
sportof downhill skiing.

(2) The doctrine of voluntary assumptionof risk as it applies to
downhill skiing injuries anddamagesis not modified by subsections(a)
and[(b)] (b.1).
(c.1) Savingsprovisions.—Nothingin this sectionshall be construed

in any way to create, abolish or mod4fya causeof action or to limit a
party’s right tojoin anotherpotentiallyresponsibleparty.

(d) Deflnitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Defendant or defendants [against whom recovery is
sought].” Includes impleadeddefendants.

“Plaintiff.” Includescounterclaimantsandcross-claimants.
Section 3. Nothing in this act shall be construedto diminish the

immunity of an employer to the extent that the employer is granted
immunity from liability or suitpursuantto theact of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,
No.338),knownastheWorkers’ CompensationAct.

Section4. Chapter47 of Title 42 is a continuationof theactof May 28,
1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1009, No.14), known as the DNA Detection of
SexualandViolent OffendersAct.

Section 5. The actof May 28, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1009,No.14),
known as the DNA Detectionof Sexualand Violent OffendersAct, is
repealed.

Section6. Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 7102shallapplyto all causes
of actionthataccrueafter theeffectivedateof thissection.
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Section 6.1. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovision of
this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbegiven effectwithout theinvalid provision or application.

Section7. Thisact shall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) The referencesto 18 Pa.C.S.§~2901. 2910,3502, 3701,4302,

5902(c)(1)(iii) and (iv), 5903(a),6318 and6320 in the definitions of
“felony sexoffense” and“otherspecifiedoffenses”in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 4703
shalltakeeffect in 180days.

(2) The following provisionsshalltakeeffect in 60days:
(i) Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 7102.
(ii) Section3 of thisact.
(iii) Section6of thisact.

(3) The remainderof thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


